People who live in remote areas have a particularly difficult time accessing highquality palliative care. Though there are several good rural palliative programs, urban centres tend to offer the best and most diverse palliative services. This is a major challenge in a geographically expansive country such as Canada, but rural residents deserve good palliative care, too, says Baxter. "You should not be dragged 100 miles away from your home to die."
In May 2008, a detailed report on the variation between provinces of home-based palliative care services was released by the Quality End-of-Life Care Coalition of Canada, a network of 30 national organizations that promote high-quality palliative care for Canadians (www.chpca.net/qelccc/hphcprogress_report/Hospice_Palliative_Home_Care_Progress_Report-final.pdf). The report claims that although the majority of Canadians want to die at home, about 60% now die in hospitals.
"
The gap between what Canadians want at the end of life and what they experience has been due, in part, to the variability in the hospice palliative care services provided at home in different jurisdictions," the report states.
There were some services, however, that were offered in most of the provinces and territories that participated in the survey (Quebec did not participate). All participants, for instance, had eligibility criteria and a standard process to access palliative care in the home, and all accommodated patient's access to pharmacists (table 1). 
